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Four Seeking Trusteeships 
On Cam/no College Board

Kl Cnnilnn Miinlnr Cnlli'sr Dlstrlrl will HIT I livo members to Its Rimril of Truolwn in tvn 
election lo lx> helil May 20, I!MR. .

RIlKlhli- voters In nil vnllnir prm-lnrlx of the Junior college district will vote for one candl- 
(Into from the Iteilondo Bi-iicli men :incl on<> candidate to roproBcnt the Hawthorne-Lawndale

Kr

represented 
Churl'
rolls to help Rodondo Beach and 
the  ' HawthoniP dlslficls elect 
(heir representatives for a three- 
VW tnrm of office. Voters in 
ilir El Snpundo area as well as 
Mic .IiiElewbod' area also .will 

ntatives ffbm

ii!" Hi-iii'h aien is Koliei-t wanl syfilem adopted by the 
l ,n ,  riS() s. Ilelherta ave I Hoard of Trustees which was

Kcdomlo Beach and Haw- 
 lie districts, 
tinning unopposed, from I lie

me/ Hedondo Beach, Pr<

j who is a candidate to 
 d himself.

'lection to fill the va<
Th:

left by Jordan E. Dunaway who

election be of the modified

made upon recommendation of 
Dunaway. Candidates for this 
office are: Al Wilson, 13701 
Kornblum avenue, Hawthorne; 
Harrison G. Ptcrmer, 1303 Jeffer 
son venue. Hawthorne; and T. 
E.   Front erla, ' 4313 Rcdondo 

Beach .'boulevard, Lawndalc.

DR.COWEN

PARTICULAR 
PLATEWEARERS

When you purchase your new Dental 
Plates, look for mar* than Utility ... 
consider how they affect both your 
Appearance and Your Comfort. Be 
particular, and chooit Transparent 
Plastic Mate-rial Dental Plates. Aik Your 
Dentlit about the many advantages 
these fine dentures afford you. Learn 
how they are created to simulate 
Natural Teeth at closely as possible . . . 
how they are fitted to help eliminate 
discomfort. Transparent Material Dental 
Plates are exceptionally lightweight, 
yet rhey are durable enough to serve 
tin hardest bfters with Vigorous, 
Healthful Chewing Power. Have them 
set with Translucent Trubyte Teeth that 
match your own In siie, shape, shade. 
Set (lightly Irregular, they add to the 
Natural Appearance of your dentures.

, Dr. Cewen offers you IMMIDIATE Dental 
Care .. . and you can pay IATIR, in Small 
Weekly or Monthly Amounts to fit your 
own budget. No delay or red tape when 
you arrange for credit at Dr. Cowen's . . . 
you pay AFTER your Dental Work Is com 
pleted . . . absolutely Without ONE PENNY 
Interest or Extra Charge for liberal Terms. 
Come in anytime at your own convenience.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
REASONABLE TERMS

EXAMINATION WITHOUT

WEAR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING
T.I. «h<mlgg. ll Dr. C...n 
Ii'ini I.  bull) Ik. Dixie! Hal., 
IIOHT NOW . . . .« »ppr..«l .1 ,»ur 
o.dil, iftf.mj Ih. poym.nl, o».r th. nut 
1, 10 „ 13 iMillhl. You AlWAYI IAVI 
 n Or. C.w.n'i Lew Prlc.i.

AHPOINTMINT

TUNE IN K FOX-WORLD WIDE NEWS.6 PM DAILY
FRII PARKING _ 305 WtMt Irvddway

PHONE
Long Beach 636-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM

. Till 1 |>M

1O7W. BROADWAY

DRIVING TESTS . . . M. A. Chamberlain (standing in photo at 
left) manager of the Torrance Municipal But Lines watches Milo 
Gilbert, driver, take depth perception test at part of recent 
safety examinations given drivers to show them-their "weak"

points. At right, W. E. Kruger, manager of the Drivers Safety 

Center's mobile testing unit determines foot reaction time of 

WyKon Zigler, bus driver with the local lines. Herald Photos.

RECREATION 
JOB STILL 
OPEN CLAIM

With the deadline Ret for 
next Sunday night for receiv 
ing applications for the posi 
tion of Director of the Sum 
mer Recreation Program, mem 
bers of the lUBWly formed Rec 
reation Commission said this 
week that only two applica 
tions for the 12-week -Job had 
been received.
Bud Lee, chairman pro-tern of 

he commission, urged any quali- 
'ied man or woman to write to 
he commission in care of the 

city hall stating their qualifica- 
i6ns and past experience in the 
 ecreation field. A special appli 
cation form is not necessary, he 
said. The applicant's letter would 
lerve as a'n application for the 
ob, he claimed.

Salary fpr the job will be ap- 
iroximately $275   $300 a "month 
:or the summertime job, Lee 
said. . ' ..

Eddie Cole, coach at Torrance 
High School and playground di 
rector last year, indicated he 
would not apply for the job this 
year. He said he was enrolled 
t the University of Southern 

California for post graduate 
work during the coming sum 
mer.

Dave Colvllle, a member of the 
commission told the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Commit 
tee meeting Wednesday noon 
that due to the limited budget, 
play areas in the city would be 
limited to six locations -North 
Torrance, Seaside Ranchos, Hol 
lywood Riviera, Torrance City 
Park, Fern Avenue Annex, and 

Drrance High School. 
He said the Teen-Age Can 

teen held In the Civic Auditor 
ium on Friday nights would be 
under adult supervision during 
the summer months.

The Board of Education and 
the City of Torrance each pay 
half the salary expense of ttv 
program. The City Council at it 
meeting Tuesday night agreed 

contribute $5000 toward th 
igram.

When It come* to throttle punning—plain, old, everyday 
hiigdrivlnff, the drivers of .Tort-Mica busses lire likely to get 
you where you are going smoother and safer.

This fact came to-light.»• the result of a recent twit 
given the 26 members of the local lines. Truly the test was 

not a test to determine whether *—————————————————'
not any of the drivers we 

"good" or "bad" drivers, "actual 
ly it merely Indicated their weak 
spots and warned them where 
to exercise caution.

Conducted by the Driver Safe 
ty Center, an organization 
iperatcd jointly by the Motor 

Tiuck Association of Southern 
California and the Western Line
Drivers Council, .the alled
tests were conducted In a mobile 
unit  a Fruehauf-donated trailer 

oh the city lot at El 
nd Cravens streets, .dur 

ing the past week.
mild sense the various 

tests given the drivers re- 
ibled the war-time commando 

course. Some of the "how-good- 
are-you-tests" as arranged by 
Lloyd Erxleben, director of the 
center included some of the fol 
lowing means and devices:

For instance: One of the 60 
questions given the drivers. "A 
brand new tire is likely to give 
you more trouble than one that 
has been used for some length 
of time? True or false?"

If you guessed that th« new- 
tire was more dependable than 
a tire that has been in use for 
a while- read up on your safety 
code! '

Tnerifthere is a test to see if 
a driver sees what he sees when 
he sees it. For instance a driver 
catches a quick glimpse of a 
man on a motorcycle. Is it a 
boy on a bike, a girl on a mo 
lorscooter, or Claudette Colbert 
replaying the famous hitch-hik 
ing;' scene from "It Happened 
One Night." They tell the driver, 

they would you if you took
the test, whether not he see
vhat he thinks he sees when he 

sees It.
Most drivers, believe they 

better than most guys on the 
load. Nearly every driver feel 
(hat he is a little quicker "on 
the draw" than the average 
vcr. Two tests as conducted by

W. E, Kruger. manager of the 
mobile unit, show the driver just 
how quickly his reactions of the 
hand and foot respond 
signal. One measures the time 
It requires the driver to hit th 

k after seeing a red light. 
Another test reveals the same 
thing about hand-reaction time. 

One test always meets with
the eniark, "What dirty
trick."

The driver Is t'old to look Into 
a darkened box and read dimly 
lighted numbers. Suddenly 
light flashes in the drivers ey 
- like headlights coming over a 
hill. Nearly blinded, the drive

asked to relate how much h
n see "beyond" the oncoming 

lights. This Is always a test 
that takes the wind out of thi 
" ails of a would-be Barney Old- 
field.

Much attention is given the 
F-ycs. Side vision is measured 
night blindness Is noted, as art 
also, the facilities of glare re 
slstance, .glare recovery, color 
blindness, and depth perception

These tests arranged for bj 
M. A. Chamberlain, manager of 
the Torrance Bus Lines, v, 
not conducted as a means 
classifying drivers as good 
bad but for the purpose 
showing caph driver who took
the test where his 

And every
Tali points 
driver has

This writer can vouch for that 
after running the gaumet o! 
tests.

The feeling one gets after tak 
ing the scries of examinations

"Not so fast buddy. You'r 
not quite as sharp as you think 
you are."

As a result the next time you 
ride one of the buses of the Tor 
ranee Lines, sit down, read th' 
ads, and relax. You'll get there 
on a ride that is hound to be 
smoother and safer.

Free Pick Up and Delivery Service 

Phone Frontier 22442 ,

Service In Torrance, Walteria
and Seaside Ranchon 

Tuesday ... Thursday ... Saturday
QUALITY

CLEANING and FINISHING 
ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS

ALL GARMENTS MEASURED

FLEXIFORM DRESS SHAPING

WE OWN AND OPERATE 
OUR OWN PLANT

ODERLESS, SYNTHETIC 
CLEANING

alto 
RUGS, DRAPES & CURTAINS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

LUSTERWAY FUR CLEANING
sri<<I\USTS 00 riti; JOH HKRE...

WITH THE MOST SCIENTIFIC CLEANING METHODS

124 IV. < nlaliiin Ave. llodondo Beach
Eit. 1922

OBITUARY
SYLVIA I. FLEMING

'Services were conducted in 
Stone A Myers Chapel .Friday 

Mrs. Irene Sylvia Irene 
Fleming, .85, of 2859 Torrance 
loulevard, whose death occurred 
flay 5. Her remains were 

shipped to Ames, Iowa, for in 
erment. Survivors are her 

daughter, Mrs. Bcrnice Michcl- 
ion, of Battle Creek, Iowa;. two 

sisters, Mrs. Ethel Jackson and 
ilrs. Oscar Sutton, residing In 
"owa and two grandchildren 
fatrlcia and Mlcheal Mlchelson. 
)f Battle Creek.

Hospital Cases

School Teachers, 
Leaders Given 
Salary Boosts

Following recent action by 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion, school administrators and 
teachers were given boosts In 
salaries for 'the coming year 
ranging from two to five per 
cent.
Teacher salaries were upped 

$150, J125, or $100 a year ac 
cording to the pay schedule 
adopted by the board last year. 
The plan provides that each 
year for the first five years 
with the Torrance Unified School 
District the' salaries of teachers 
will be raised $160. After the 
fifth year and until the. eleventh 
year the yearly earnings of the 
Instructors are boosted $125. 
Thereafter the raises are $100 a 
year.
f The salary of J. Hem'ich Hull, 
superintendent of schools, wat, 
boosted from .$10,500 yearly to 
$10,800. The raise was granted 
on a three to two vote of tho 
board. George Thatcher and 
Carl Steelc cast the dissenting 
votes.

Bmmctt Ingrum, assistant su 
perintendent and business mana 
ger of the school district, was 
granted an increase of $275 for 
the coming year. His salary is 
now $8275 annually.

Minimum wage for regular 
credential teachers - in the Tor 
rance District, is $2850 for a 
teacher with no previous ex- 
perience. Maximum teacher wage 
under the present wage scale is 
$5550 for a teacher with 19 
years experience. >

Ingrum's wage increase brings 
him to within 80 percent of the 
superintendent's salary. Normal 
for California for assistant su 
perintendent's wages is between 
75. and 8254 percent of that of 
the superintendent.

Mrs. Pearl Cooper, Plaza Ho 
tel.

Marsha Maddock, 1617 Madrid 
avenue.

Miss Lilian Strilka, 2219 Gra 
nercy avenue.

Fainting
When painting a flowerpot,

turn It upside 
:an. Tilrn the

down over
s you paint.

GRAND-DAUGHTER ARRIVES
. Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Solomon, 
of 1451 Post avenue, recently 
welcomed their second grand 
daughter who was born in SIT 
John's Hospital, Santa Monica 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford N. Mac- 
Daniel, of Compton.

The baby has a sister, Lee 
Anne, 6. The children's mother 
is the former Jean Louise Solo 
mon, of this city.

Here is a Sample pf the 

Many Food Bargains at

1929 Carson St. - Tprrance
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

Large Grade "A"

RANCH EGGS
*
dot.

Rotill . Halves In Heavy Syrup - Lge. 2'/2 Can sf Jfcf

APRICOTS 19
Best Foods - Mb. Pig.

NUCOA
Challenge - 1st Quality

BUTTER 61
Hills Bros-. - Drip or Percolator

COFFEE
.Only the Best - Carnation   Pints M 4tf

ICECREAM 19
Morrell's J A*

SLICED BACON 46
Tender   Picnic

HAMS
Salt   Side Jfc Jlt>

PORK______32»
Fancy No. I White Roic si A JbJt,

POTATOES 10 29
Large   Criip - Solid . m t

HEAD LETTUCE 4-


